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TO:

Hardy Liston,

Chairperson

Task Force on Blacks
FROM:

Jowel Hysmith

Name:

Jowel F. H ysmith

Title:

Assistant Professor, School of Social Work
Length of Employment:
10 months
I was recruited by the Branch Director, Dr. Edward
Attainment of position:
Pawlak, via recommendations of the University of
Michigan School of Social Work
Opportunity for Advancement:
Currently I am unsure as to the possibility of advancement.

This is because it

appears that the School of Social Work is attempting to credentialize itself by
the recruitment of more Ph.D.'s and D.S.W.'s to be members of the faculty.

Currently

there appears little opportunity for me to further my education and continue as a
member of the faculty at U.T. unless I am able to find suitable educational outlets.

�

It appears that some of this difficulty could be corrected by an expansion of
,
faculty fringe benefits especially in barren areas such as this where U.T. is the
sole institution of higher learning.

Thus in my particular situation advancement

hinges almost entirely with my ability to further credentialize myself among my
peers in other departments.

I do feel somewhat under employed but since I did agree to come to UTSSW knowing
well the salary agreements I have no basic complaints.

However,

I am very much

unaware of the salary scales and the criteria on which decisions on promotions are
made.

Redress procedures:
I am unaware of redress procedures other than the informal activities which exist
in the School of Social Work.

As of this date, however,

I have not been sufficiently

apprised of the existence of any extablished formal university wide grievance procedure.
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Amelioration of problems peculiar to Blacks:
In view of the fact that Black faculty and staff are extremely limited in num
ber there appears to be a necessity to create situations in which other Black
staff are more visible to other blacks with whom there are shared life styles,
professional interests, and goals.

This could be partially accomplished by an

orientation program in which new faculty could have an opportunity to meet current
staff and exchange their needs, views, etc.
may indeed be quite unique for this area,

Judging from my own experience, which

I felt my reception very cold.

I was

left to swim or sink at the mercy of a hostile white environment complete with
the alienation and cultural depravity and shock included therein.

I contend that almost any new faculty member would be faced with some of this
alienation, but for Blacks it appears to be much greater in that he is immediately
challenged by other faculty to prove his expertise and his ability to perform as
an indication of his right to belong in these "ivory towers."

I believe that the responsibility rests largely on the aptitude of Black staff
in bringing themselves together with th e blessings of the university administration.
This "togetherness" would generate opportunities to diseminate information between
ourselves as well as help Black staff to understand the system - its goals and
internal and external structures.

The implementation of such a plan should imply in no way that Black staff wish to
separate themselves and thereby threaten the other staff persons but rather when
viewed positively would facilitate a greater and easier assimilation of Black
staff into the improvement of the University structure through the reduction of

�

racial and alienating pressures through understanding.
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At the beginning of the 72-73 year an attempt by Black staff to participate in
such an activity was initiated but it appeared that such an effort was contrary
to the wishes of the Administration, or so I have been led to believe.

Some

Black staff had reservations about Black faculty increasing their visibility.
The reasons for this I can only speculate on at this time.

I would guess that

any group of Blacks who come together may be seen as a threat to the existing
order.

I submit that this need not be the case but that this coming together

by Black staff will enhance the educational process by helping us to delineate
out problems, making them known to those responsible and creating conditions
for a viable communication facility between the University and its Black staff.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE
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KNOXVILLE37916
COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING

June 25, 1973

Mr. Hardy Liston
Chairperson
Task Force on Blacks
Dear Mr.

Liston:

I regret very much having to be away from the campus this week.
We have several minority scholarships that have not been issued
and I am attempting to find qualified students to award them to
this summer.
I am submitting this information and hope it will help the participant
understand my involvement at The University of Tennessee,

Knoxville.

Job Title - Staff Assistant to Dean of the College of
Engineering.
Employed March 1, 1973, and worked previously as
a part-time consultant.
Position was obtained as consultant by recommendation
from a faculty member of the College of Engineering
and a faculty member from the Learning Research
Center.
I feel my chances of advancement are good.
At present I am not underemployed.
I am aware of procedures listed in the Affirmative
Action Plan.
Amelioration of problems peculiar to Blacks:

(1)

Use of small group counseling during
recruiting,

orient ation, and regularly

after employees are hired.

(2)

Placing as many Blacks on various
committees as practical.

I have not perceived any community problems.
Sincerely,

-r�.t4.

l�/l�,Y:;

Fred D. Brown,
Staff Assistant

Jr.

(dictated by Mr. Brown but signed in his absence)

MEHORANDUI1

TO:

FRmi:
RE:

Task Force on Blacks,
Na,;or Norman C,
Neeting,

University of Tennessee

Carey

June 2?,

19?3

This memorand�tm is a sur.1r.1ary of the comr1�nta made by
Hnjor Norm:,.n c.
comment::;
21,

�··ert.?

19?3,

of the

The

Carey in the meetin";' cited above.

mad") in resT'onse to a mernor-:ndum of June

subject:

same as above,

from the Chairperson

Task Force on Blacks,

The com!'llentc;; 'Presented at the m�eting •·•ere developed
by Najor Nor;,an C.

Carey,

a prospective Assistant

Profe�sor of Hilite.ry Science,

and Hajor Rola.nd Carey,

who held the rank during the -p-1rioc1 June 19?0-June
19?3.
No comments ·.·:ere made concerning p�rsonnel management
(recruitm�nt,

red�ess procedures,

the nosition cit e d above,

etc)as it related to

The reason for

this was it

re internal to the US

\.,ras fP.lt thA.t these metters

l•re

Army and Ponld be of lit t l e

vt-.l,le to the Task Force,

Re.1ardi� com·'l·J�lity problems the follo•·linrs observations
Nere

madP..
a.

Housing.

In 19 ?0 it seemed as if Bl acks

fessional O!' other'l'·ise HerP.
nei�hhorho,..,ds in North,

nerty

'o r all.

South,

or Hest Knoxville.

virtual).·r n ·:>n - existe nt .

Major

Rol�n�

nei:s-h"'orhoods ap

r,-<e-"' t" st in 1·!est Knoxvil1e.
r;;c�s �·ra�

pro

not desirP.d in all-�·rhite

Organized resi:stc.nce to i nt P.gro t e d
peared to be

,

li":ited,

<)�·t

f'='!'

Ren ta l -pro
El=1cks it Has

Rent�l rou�dn;� �·m.3

secured by

c�r�y after ��n� ��oni7in� re�usals and

annroximntely thr�e

months of

family

s ep ara ti on.

In

,

1972 th�

o-J tl-:n

sit�ation had i��roved.

fnct th!:!t there

i n tA.rcR t ?ncl

o: HUD and

··m<>

in snite

···hat c>n"'�e:Jrec1 to be dis

co�� l i e d Hith the policie s

"steering",

sho···ed -r>roperty ohout

F'i.";ned '.·Tas knoNle dgeable.
�·o·,1d be

Roaltor � ,

·

·hich the u nder

In 1973 it seems as if it

relativel··' easv for Blnck nrofessional
•

v

er:rnloyces of UT to s c cr.1 re sin�le f<:>.nily housinr, any
This cont'inni t;r :::-.-r·,e!! rs to he

in Kn o�-: vil le .

t·�hP- re

r e s o1 ving it s el -4",
de 9 ir e d ,

esnt::cie.ll:i •·•h" r�

to the accentancn

::-reviousl:,.• all-l·.'hite

a purcllac:e is

of Black famil i es in

neir:-h�:>orh()od::;.

S ec u rin g rental

�rop� rty may s till be a problem.
Sch oolin g.

b.

In 1970 it •·ras im"?os·dble t o locate

a nn rs ery -:)r baby sitting service ne.,.r the University
In 1973 this appears

that \•rould accept e. Bl a ck ch:i.ld.
to ha.ve

be�n r".'solved.

Some establishments �··ill accept

In re�ards to pu blic schools a Black UT employee

them.

\·rho enrolls his c�ilrlren in schools out � i d e of East
Knoxville must be �repared to have his children be the
subject of racism.
othe r

stud ent s,

Overt ra cism can be e x�e cted from

and covert racism m �y come

from a few

members of the sch�ol staff.
c.

Attitud es.

officers mentioner�

As late

as 1973 both of the Arny

e.bove •·rer"l

treated

in an unfe eling

manner· by an employee "f a comr:�o.rical est<'.blishr.t�nt in
the nei�hborhood o� the UniverAity.

72-73 sch oo l yeRr,

Also d�ring the

when intens ive invcsti�ations were

being mude in the r�pe of s eve ra l coeds by a Black
man,

one

of thP

o��ic�r� above wan subject to a well

in •·ende·: inv e sti-"at i on in Hhich
·.··ere emuloyed th--t cou1 ,;
and

im1' � o " er techni q ues

h�·· e "'�l8.cer1 b oth

the officer

the University in �n ernbarossin � no3ition.

l'l?,y be a lont-: t:i.n�

be �ore

It

the local commmity \·rill ac

cept of its o•·.•n vo1ition the

fn ct

th� t all Blacks are

!'

not c r i� i n�ls .

Chnir�·rs�n of t�e

The

mec1 un e s senc e of the se con'•·rnts ···it'r.

T-sk Fo rce sum
�he st:1 te me nt

th,...t '!hat i� inrlicf!t-:-d is �.n j.n�ensi'Jili ··:r, on the nart
o� the loc nl citizens
t ion ed,

involv'Cd in

the ni t 1 n tion s men-

to Bl � cks .

!�lt1;ou,.. h t h i r.; ··a0 not c"'>r.t entrd •1�on vt tl;r> neeting,
it i�

the

orininn o� the

u n � e � s i � � c d th�t

th� �roble ms

m�ntioned Kbove can he significantly minimized.
Univerr::ity is vievted

The

al1-pers•lasive force

C!.s po�·:erflll,

in Knoxville.

It has

o� th i s city.

For this reason it is recom•·:ended the.t

the

Task For c e ,

a

st�on� influence on the

in its re�ort,

people

enjoins the University

not to be r1as"iVe in this m a tt � r o'!" comrn�1nity problems.
The U niv c r � it�.' must take 'J."'OSitive

Comr.mni ty in the

c,te!>/3 to involve the

solution of t�ese nroblemn.

the U n i ve rsi ty must c o nvinc e
resolve to secure,

···elc ....,me,

· i ts

Horeover

em�loy�es of it

and ret�in Bl'icl�s

as

a

vit�l pD.rt o"' the University com":'!nnity.

and

Professor of l'.ilitary
Science

